My PR Popcorn is a secure, online platform that helps Scouts and their parents sell more popcorn by easily
promoting their sale to family and friends online using your own custom profiles. Scout profiles can be setup and
managed using your Android device, iPhone or web browser.
With the My PR Popcorn app, simply select “Share Profile” at the top of the My Profile page to share it using any
email or social media account set up on your phone. When customers visit a Scout’s profile, they can select the
“Support Me Now” button on your profile page that will take them to the online Pecatonica River store.

Want to get started?

1.

Download the My PR Popcorn app on the Apple App store or Google Play store.

2.

Create your Scouts Profile being sure to use Seller ID ABZYPM.

3.

Share with family and friends.

Want to reach those not on Social Media?

1.

Copy the content in the box below.

2.

Paste the copied content into an email message (including the shop now button).

3.

Add a custom message and sign your name.

Please support me and Scouting by ordering some of our finest flavor combinations. Pecatonica River Popcorn
allows you to choose from popcorn, pretzels, candy, trail mix or coffee all with FREE shipping. You may also choose
to send a taste of home to our U.S. Military men and women by purchasing a Popcorn Military Donation. These
donations are available in denominations from $10-$100 and ship direct from Pecatonica River Popcorn to men and
women in the U.S. Military.
60% of your purchase goes back to my Unit and Council to help instill the very values that have made Scouting a
time-honored tradition for over 100 years.
Thank you for your support,
Bill Jim
Seller ID: ABZYPM

SHOP NOW

